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ABSTRACT
The main purpose of this study is to evaluate the influence of process parameters on friction stir welded butt joints of
6082 aluminium alloy and pure copper plates of 4 mm thickness. With this purpose, welds were produced using HcHcr
tool, with a cylindrical taperd pin having 5-mm major diameter and 3-mm minor diameter and 22-mm shoulder
diameter, respectively. The main process parameters considered are tool rotational speed and travel speed. Copper
plates were kept in advancing side of joint. Tensile and Bending tests (as per ASTM) were conducted to know the

know the hardness distribution in weld nugget. Experimental investigation reveals that at«tool rotational speed»of
1000 rpm and tool travel speed of 25 mm/min, the better Tensile Strength of 161 Mpa, Bending Strength of 26 Mpa
and Hardness of 100 HV are obtained on the weld zone. Microstructure reveals that at the tool speed of 1000 rpm and
travel speed of 25 mm/min more Cu particles were present in the Al side, higher tensile and bending strength is mainly
due to the presence of Cu particles over the Al material in weld zone.
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tensile and bending strength of weld joints. Vicker’s microhardness test is done in transverse cross section of weld to
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